The following information is intended to assist LEAs during their review and adoption process. The information in this form relates to the Additional Information section of the rubric and is not scored. One form will suffice for all grade levels if the information stays the same.

**Publisher**: TPS Publishing Inc.

**Program Title**: Creative Science Curriculum with STEM, Literacy and Arts Texas Edition

**Subject Area**: Science

**Course/Grade Levels**: K-8

**Introductory Session**: Please complete the questions below as they apply to your recommended introductory professional development session(s) for a district that has adopted your materials. Information should apply to the minimum level needed for strong implementation of materials.

**Duration (hours)**: 1 Day

**Cost per teacher**: $0

**In-person or virtual**: TPS attempt to be on site but can always provide virtual PL

**Other specifications**: 

**Ongoing/Follow-Up Session(s)**: Please complete the questions below as they apply to your recommended ongoing/follow-up professional development sessions for a district that has adopted your materials. Information applies to the minimum level needed for strong implementation of materials.

**Duration (hours)**: See Attached

**Cost per teacher**: See Attached

**In-person or virtual**: Both available

**Other specifications**: All webinars and calls are free of charge throughout the school year.

**Coaching/Consulting Options**: Please complete the questions below as they apply to any personalized coaching or consulting options available.

**Is coaching available for teacher implementing your materials? If yes, please describe.**

Yes. TPS provide toll free helpline, with a response within 24 hours. TPS provide webinars throughout the school year and set up personalized pacing plans for example.

**Is coaching available for school leadership and district staff implementing your materials? If yes, please describe.**

Yes, see attached.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workshop 1</td>
<td>On-site workshop - <em>Half-day</em> (i. Experience How To Use The Program, ii. Explore the entire program, iii. Examine how the curriculum can enhance teaching and learning) per 25 participants. All Professional Learning workshops will incur shipping, travel, and lodging expenses in addition to the stated cost.</td>
<td>800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop 2</td>
<td>On-site workshop - <em>One-day</em> (i. Experience how to use the program, ii. Become familiar with the entire program, iii. Explore implementation issues, iv. Introduce the alignment process, v. Examine how the curriculum can enhance teaching and learning) per 25 participants. All Professional Learning workshops will incur shipping, travel, and lodging expenses in addition to the stated cost.</td>
<td>1400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop 3</td>
<td>On-site workshop - <em>Three-day</em> (i. Experience components content, ii. A few participants will teach one TPG using a specific component, iii. Become familiar with the entire program, iv. Begin the alignment process, v. Explore implementation issues, vi. Examine how the curriculum can enhance teaching and learning, vii. Conduct assessment process) per 25 participants. All Professional Learning workshops will incur shipping, travel, and lodging expenses in addition to the stated cost.</td>
<td>3600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop 4</td>
<td>On-site workshop - <em>Five-day</em> (i. Experience several domains/components, ii. All participants will teach a TPG using one or more components, iii. Become familiar with the entire program, iv. Conduct alignment process, v. Explore implementation issues, vi. Examine how the curriculum can enhance teaching and learning, vii. Conduct and analyze assessment process) per 25 participants. All Professional Learning workshops will incur shipping, travel, and lodging expenses in addition to the stated cost.</td>
<td>5000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop 5</td>
<td>On-site workshop - <em>Ten-day</em> (i. Experience several domains/components, ii. All participants will teach a STEAM project, iii. Become familiar with the entire program, iv. Conduct alignment process including integration opportunities, v. Explore implementation issues, vi. Examine how the curriculum can enhance teaching and learning including research studies and related literature, vii. Conduct and analyze assessment process, viii. Enhancement options including electronic data collection devices, ix. Action Research opportunities to more clearly define local situations) per 25 participants. All Professional Learning workshops will incur shipping, travel, and lodging expenses in addition to the stated cost.</td>
<td>8500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>